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In the next frame the visitors ran two
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Mai?rt,m 4 0: Killefr.m
hmg,... 4 1 1 3' FabriV,3 14 4
.lotmson.s 4 3 3 4 Bates. I . . J 8 O

Rumler.r 4 3 0 0. Crawfd.r
Shf ..iv.l . 4 - 0 Baw' Ipr.c Vancouver Marksman BreaksMcCredies Buy Seattle Gar-

dener
Mul'an.3 4 0 1 1 Kn'thy.2
fr itz k.l.. 3 J 1 n'EHLs.l . . .
Byler.c. . 3 1 u 3 Niefcoff.3 200 Targets Without Mis.to Bolster Outfield. flould.p. 3 o o " Fittery, p
Spencer 1 o,
I.ever'z" 0 o o lj

Uale". 0 0 0 0 "
--

Total. 83 3 12 :i Totals 28 6 111:7 13
Hatted for Gould in ninth. PAST RECORDS ARE BROKENMACKMEN'S JINX Kan for Spencer in ninth.

Batted for Johnson in ninth.
Salt Lake 1 0 f O 2 0 0 0 0 3
Lt Anslp 10030101 6

Stolen ba.e, Bates. "Home run. Killefer.
Two-las- e hit. Bates. Three-bas- e hit, P.um-!f- r.

Sacrifice hits, Krus, Johnson. Ellis. Marks Hung l"p at Chicago Com-

petition
Portland Outfit Returns to Battle Niehnff, Fabrique. Basea on bails off

Clt.uld , off Fittery 5. Struck out by Shatter All PreviousOaks With Long List of Oould 1. bv Fittery 1. Runs responsible
for. 'Jould 6. Fittery 3. Double plays. Ken-wort-

Seriously Wounded. to Kubri'ine to Bates, Fabrique to Performances at Traps.
Ken Bates. Umpires, Held and

Pacific Coat League Standings.
W. - P C. V. J,. PC.

Los Anffeles ''' .",0 14'Sacramento . D4 t;l .470
Vernon.... 7 1 r0 .."7 Oa k ;h nd . . . . r,0 ot .45:(
Fait Lake.. r.o .."tl., Portmnd. ."1 f.7 .4.2
fcan Kranc'o 03 Zt'i olO Seattle 43 73 .U71

Yesterday's Kesults.
At Seattle No game, teams traveling.
At Portland Xo game, teams traveling.
At San Francisco San Prancisco Sac-

ramento 0.
At I. os Angeles Los Angeles 6. Salt

Lake 3.

BY HARRY M. GRAYSON.
Outfielder "Biff Schaller was pur-

chased outright from Seattle yesterday
by the Portland Baseball company.
Judge William V. McCredie last niyht
ordered him to leave the Sound city
at midnight and report ready for action
to make his debut as a Beaver in this
afternoon's game between the Mack-me- n

and Oaks, which commences at
3 o'clock. Schaller is being trans-
ferred to the local aggregation for a
cash consideration, the amount of
which the Beaver prexy refused to di-
vulge.

Manager Walter McCredie was in
dire straits for an outfielder when he
and Judge McCredie closed the deal.
Richard Cox, it developed yesterday,
broke a small bone in his right ankle
when he slid into third base in the
sixth inning of the first same at Se
attle Monday and will be out for the
balance of the season.

For seven weeks George Maisel has
been hors de combat as a result ofwrenching his knee at Los Angeles.
The accident cost hini a chance of
finishing the 1919 season with the Cin-
cinnati Reds and also cost the Mc-
Credies a pile of money and a couple
of players. When Frank Walter quit
the team in Salt Lake everything ran
along smoothly for a time, for Speas
filled the niche, but since that time
Willie has developed a pair of bum
legs.

If Schaller shows up in time today
he'll play right field with .Maisel orSpeas in center and Jack Farmer in
left. The fuardian of the middle pas-
ture all depends on who is in the bestshape Maisel or Speas....

Schaller ought to do the Portland
club a lot of good. Until this season
he has always been a charmed circlehitter. Thus far this semester with
San Francisco and Seattle he has hitfor a mark of .222 in 41 games. He didnot play ball last season on account of
the war and found it difficult to get
going, the Seals recently releasing him
to Seattle.

In 1917 Schaller hit .314 for San
1 rancisco in l&l games. He was at bat
657 times, made 206 hits and scored 91
runs.. Schaller Is very popular here,
always giving a manager all there is in
him. He came to the Seals severalseasons back, drifting down from thebig show. "Biff" covers a world of
ground and has 'a remarkable arm.

Three weeks of very important base-
ball will be officially opened at
Twenty-fourt- h and Vaughn streets to-
day when Portland and Oakland renew
hostilities. The battles this week aresure to be hard fought, for let it be
related that the Beavers and Oaks have
been .tusseling for sixth place sinte
Hector was the well-know- n infant
canine.

Walter Henry McCredie's dilapitated
crew finds itself facing the huge task
of taking six out of seven if they hope
to dislodge the Ossified Ones from thesixth niche in the percentage column.This seems well-nig- h impossible, but"our boys'" compose one of the best
home-tow- n baseball aggregations inme universe and may register asurprise.

When the Oaks get through herenext Sunday afternoon Vinegar Wili-u- m

Kssick's Vernon Tigers will bethe guests, after whom come theAngels.
These two collections of baseball

bric-a-br- are fighting tooth and nailfor the league leadership and will
make everything count while in our
midst, especially in view of the factthat Salt Lake is pressing the pair of
them.

Walter McCredie herdedihis flock in-
to the city early yestoipay morning
after losing another s iries to the
Rainiers. whicn conclude 1 four weeks
of very disastrous trav-j- . Hut nine
contests out of 29 wei e. won while
on foreign battlefields. All the hired
men agree that the break were against
the home town crew J"hile on the
jaunt.

mj
flashing Dplmar How ird, who an-

nounced in San Franci .co yesterday
that he would retire as the Oak boss
at the end of the seasc ,t, will arrive
with a batbag full of new tossers this
morning.

Outfielder Dick Cox. who broke a
small bone in his right ankle sliding
In the first game at Stattle Monday,
had been cautioned many times by
"Walt McCredie and the rest of the
party to learn to slide properly, and
failed to master the art before the ac-

cident took pi ice.

Portland's bard luck nt the Sound
city was due to the fact that the
Mackian machine was forced to ply
every single tango with a makeshift
lineup. Captain Paddy Siglin tried to
eppar a handful of dirt and one base-
ball with the index finger of the risrht
hand early in the series and was forced
to call it quits for the week.

Wes Kingdon. Los Angeles schoolboy,
filled in at second base. He looked all
to the gravy as a fielder, but estab-
lished a world's record for striking out.
Mack says the kid is fast, however,
which helps some. He'll undoubtedly
be carried for the balance of the
semester, and may develop into an
Eddie Collins for all anyone knows.
Siglin probably will play second base
tod a v.

Pitcher Joe "Dailey. who made good
with the "Beavers in 1917. was waiting
for the club when it reached Seattle,
and accompanied the locals here yes-
terday. He is just out of the army and
will be readv for his turn in a week.

Pitcher Herman Pillette and South-ra- w

Fred Libke of the Astoria Marine
Iron works team, may get trials with
the locals during the three weeks of
home play. Sergeant Ernie Frye. the
Grants Pass lad recommended by Chub
Pernoll, is another who rates a chance
in fast company.

BEES LOSE TO LOS ANGELES

Killefer's Homer With Two
Turns Tide of Battle.

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 12. With both
teams playing errorless ball, Los An--

worthy to
Kason.

seals shut out senators
Casey Smith Lets Sacs Mown AYitli

Four Scattered Hits.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 12. San Fran-ciifc- o

opened the series with Sacramento
with a victory. Casey Smith pitched
for the Seals and allowed only four
scattered hits and pitched six hitless
innings.

Sacramento held San Francisco score-
less until the sixth, when Caveny opened
with a single, was sacrificed to second
and scored on Schick's single to center.
The Seals scored again In the eighth.
Score:

Sacramento San Francises

Plnelli.3.. 3
Mid'l'fn.l 3
Kidred.m 4
"W'olter.r. 4
OriKKS.l. 4
McO'fn.2 3
Orr.s 3
Cook.c. ..
M a i is. p . . 1

('Kily.c. .. 2
S'umpf. 1
1'iercy.p.. 0

ri

K. H. O.A.I B. R. H. O.A
O O 0 3 FitZR'ld.r 4
0 0 2 OCorhan.3. 4
0 0
I) 1
0 O 9
l) 1 3(112
o 0 2Old0 o (I
I) O II

0 1

3 o'Caveney.s 3
2 0 Koerner.l. 2

1 Zamloch.i 4
1 Schick. m. 4
3 'raniall.2 3
1 Baldwin. c 3
1 Smith, p.

Totals.::!! 0 4 24 10; Totals. 30 2 10 27 10
Slunipf batteu for Mails in eighth.

Sacramento 0 0 0 0 O O 0 0 0 n
San Francisco O O O 0 0 1 0 1 X 2

Krrors, Fitzgerald. Crandall. Innings
pitched. Mails 7. Stolen base, Zamloch.
Two-bas- e hits. Koerner. Fitzgerald. Sacri
fice hits. Middleton. Pinelli. Caveney, Koer
ner 2. Bases on balls. Smith 3. Struck out.
Mails 2, Smith 3. Runs responsible for.
Mails 1. 1'ierey 1. Charge defeat to Mails.
Umpires. :uthrie ami Finney.

BASEBALL
SUMMARY

National sue Standings.
V. L. t.i V. T,.

Cincinnati, tiii 31 .t',7 Pit tshurp. .. 4fl "0 .471
Nfw York, ft! i 33 .till Hoston 37 ft 4 .4U7fhirapo... 42 hirlfcphia 5 55 .smi
.Brooklyn.. 4t 50 .471,Mt. JL.ouis... 33 51 .351

American League Standing;.
W. L. Pft.l W. L.

. . 38 St. T.ouis. .. 51! 45 .531
57 41 .r.M' Boston 45 5li .4H4

Cleveland.. 5t 4l! .571 Washington 40 i0 .4iM)
York. 5- -' 44 7 60 .81

How the Series Stand.
At Portland no pame. Oakland no pamo;

at Sf;itt!e no gaiiif, Wrnon no gamf; at
San Kraneist-- 1 garn. Karrampnto no game;
at Los Angeles 1 game, JSall Luke no game.

Where the Team I'lay Thl Week.
Oak land at Portland, Salt Lake at Los

Anelf-is- , Sacramento at San Francisco, Ver-
non at Seattle.

Where the Team IMay Next Week.
Vrrnon at Portland. Oakland at Spa ttlp

at Loa Angeles, Salt Lake atSan K run cisco.
Heaver Ratting Averages.
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NEWSIES WIN WAR CROSS
Dos Moines Lad, Hack on Join, Was

Active in Overseas "Work.
HKS MOIXKS. Pat Ryan, a newsboy.

has returned to his old corner afteran absence of many months overseas.
He wears the croix de guerre.

The records show that Corporal
Ryan, company B 16Sth infantry, went
deliberately through German barrages
and machine gun fire to deliver im-
portant orders and that his conduct
was an inspiration to his comrades.
IlVan ulso introduced American news-
paper enterprise in Paris, where in a
single day he sold 20.000 copies of the
Stars and Stripes. Then he was made
Paris circulation manager of the paper.

Me.xiro Proliibits Gold Export.
JIKXICO CITY. New regulations for

the mining: industry in Mexico prohibit
the exportation of grold in any form, but
approve the marketing in foreign coun-
tries of silver and, copper.

THE MORXIXG 13, 1919.

INJURIES

CHICAGO, Aug. 12. New records for
the American amateur trapshooting
championship and the professional
championship of the grand American
handicap trapshooting tournament were
established this afternoon when the
winners in the respective events, Frank
M. Troeh, Vancouver, Wash., and Bart
Lewis, Auburn, III., broke the entire
20 targets thrown.

Never before in competition from 18
yards had the entire programme been
run without a miss. The best previous
performance at 18 yards was by Troeh
here two years ago, when he won the
event with 199 out of 200.

J. .E. Jennings of Todmorton, Canada,
was second to Troeh with 198. Wool-fol- k

Henderson of Lexington, Ky.,
champion of that state, and T. L. Edens,
Phoenix, Ariz., Arizona champion, tied
for third place with 197. Henderson
won the place in three shoot-off- s.

For the professionals Charley Spercer
of St. Louis, Mo., and B'red Gilbert,
Spirit Lake, la., each broke 198 targets,
with William Crosby, O'Fallon, 111. f next
with 197.

The squad in which Troeh shot, com
posed of Mark and Nick Arie, Charles
Powers and E. V. Kirby, broke 977 of
1000 targets thrown. That also was a
new world's record for 18 yards.

The scores in this championship also
decided the makeups of the east and
west teams to contest Thursday, the
highest ten men from each section
makinpr the teams. In order to reduce
the teams to ten men each, some shoot-olf- s

will be necessary because of ties.
Among the qualifying shooters are:

Wet Troeh, Vancouver, Wash., 200;
Fast Jennings, Tedmorton, Canada,
19S.

The national amateur championship
at doubles and singles and the junior
championship will be shot tomorrow.

PHEASANT IS DEFENDED

SAXTIAM SPORTSMEN DEMAND
CLOSED SEASON.

State Commission Also Vrged to
Close Toad Creek to Protect

Trout From Nets.

ALBANY, Or., Aug. 12. (Special.)
An air-tig- ht closed season on China
pheasants in Linn county this year
was the recommendation unanimously
adopted at a meting of the Santiam
Game and Kish association last night.
The state game and fish commission
wilt be asked to act in accordance.

That Toad creek, sole feeder of Clear
and Fish lakes, above Detroit, be in-

definitely closed to fishermen was an-

other plea the local sportsmen decided
to make to the state commission. Su
pervisor C. C. Hall reported that Toad
creek is the only place the lake fish
have to spawn, and that he counted
more than 300 six-inc- h trout in one
small hole there last Sunday.

sportsmen are hauling them out
by the bucketful, using grab hooks and
nets.

Extermination of wolves and other
predatory animals in the Santiam Na-

tional forest was pointed out as im-
perative in order to protect the deer.
The association is attempting to secure
a trapper for the reservethis winter
to decrease the wolf pack.

Idaho Varsity Work Enlarged.
MOSCOW, Idaho. As a result of in-

creased demand for instruction In
French, Italian and Spanish, the ro-
mance languages department of the
University of Idaho will be doubled
this year. Two new instructors, G. V.
Medeci de Solenni, formerly of the
University of Wyoming, and Miss Julia
H. Ingersoll of the University of Wis-
consin have been engaged to assist
Professor M. H. Shell in her work, in
the department.
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RIFLE TEAMS ARE IN EAST

OFFICERS' TKAl.MXG CAMPS

KEPRESEXTED AT CALDWELL.

College and School Military Work
Also Recognized for Meet to

Select Rest Shots.

CALDWELL, X. J., Aug. 12. (Spe-
cial.) With the arrival this week of
the Presidio team, of San Franclsro,
all of the reserve officers' training
corps teams are at the navy rille
range, here ready for the national rifle
match this month.

There were six reserve officers'
training corps training camps in the
United States situated at Camp Devens,
Mass.; Camp Lee, V'a. ; Camp Zachary
Taylor, Ky. ; Camp Funston
Camp Custer, Mich.; Presidio

Kan. ;

of San
Francisco, Cal.

Since these training camps, as to
distance, are distributed equally
throughout the territorial limits of the
United States, the schools and colleges
represented on the respective teams
comprise all sections of the entire
country. .

Through the combined efforts of the

CAMELS supply cigarette contentment beyond
you ever experienced! You never tasted such

full-bodi- ed mellow-mildnes- s; such refreshing, appetizing
flavor and coolness. The more Camels you smoke the
greater becomes your delight Camels are such a cig-
arette revelation!
Everything about Camels you find so fascinating is due
to their quality to expert blend choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos. You'll say Camels are in
a class by themselves they seem made meet your
own personal taste so many ways!
Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after-tast- e or unpleasant
cigaretty odor makes Camels particularly desirable to the most fas-
tidious smokers. And, you smoke Camels as liberally as meets

'S-C- i cents package

national rifl-- association and the exe-
cutive officer of the national matches,
these officers' training corps were
placed on the same basis as the
national guard and the state teams.
The commanding offioer of each re-

serve officers' training corps training
camp was authorized to designate a
representative team of 14 students to
compete in this national match.

Upon completion of the national
match, special trophies will be pre-
sented to the reserve officers training
corps team making the highest aggre-
gate score, anil also the individuals
who head the list.

In view of th fact that this is the
first time in the history of national
rifle matches that the organized mili-
tary training at schools and colleges
ever has been represented, the results
will be keenly followed by the schools
throughout the entire country.

Ban in Suspends 1'ournier.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 12. An-

nouncement that he had indefinitely
suspended Jack Fournier, first base-
man of the Los Angeles club, "pend-
ing further reports." for striking Um-
pire Held with his glove during a game
between Oakland and Los Angeles at
Los Angeles Sunday, was made by A.
T. Baum, president of the Pacific Coast
baseball league, here today.

If the price of shoes ascends to $20
the pair, Joe Jackson won't be the only
shoeless wonder.

THE WORST THING I KNOW OF.
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your own wishes, for they never tire
your taste! You are always keen for
the cigarette satisfaction that makes
Camels so attractive. Smokers realize
that the value is in the cigarettes and
do not expect premiums or coupons 1

Compare Camels with any ciga-
rette in the world at any price!

C.mW. are Bold verAre in .cjen-tilical- ly

seaed p.c.e of 20 cjftarmttmm
or fen pmekagos (.200 ctf.reftea) in m

iaiine.paper.covtretf cirton. W.
mtrongly ncommGnd thim carton for thm
homo or offico mttpply or .hen you trmvnL

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Sale- N. C

ANS CAPTURE SERIES

CLEVELAND TAKES 3 OCT OF
FROM XliW YORK.

Browus Smite Red Sox Sorely in
Slugfest Detroit Wins From

Mack's AtliU'tics.

NEW YORK. Aug. 12. Cleveland
made it three out of four from New
York, winning the last game of the
series. Coveleskie had the better of
Mogridge in a pitchers' battle. Mog-ridg- e

weakened.in the sixth and Cleve-
land scored twice on Graney's double.
Chapman's sacrifice. Speaker's single
and steal and Harris' single. Score:

R. H. K.l R. H. E.
Cleveland. .. 2 5 2'Xew York...l 6 0

Batteries Coveleskie and O'Neill;
Mogridge and Ruel.

St. Louis 10, Boston 3.
BOSTON, Aug. 1?. St. Louis knocked

Jones out of the box in the third aSid
won. Although Boston hit Shocker
freely, he was effective with men on
bases. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
St. Louis.. 10 13 OIBoston 3 10 1

Batteries Shocker, McGraw and
Severeid; Jones, Musser and Schang.

Detroit 9, Philadelphia 0.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 12. Timely

hitting enabled Detroit to win the third
straight game from Philadelphia. Cobb
scored from second in the third, when
Turner fumbled Heilmann's grounder.
Score: ,

R. H. E. R: H. E.
Detroit 9 14 UPhiia 6 13 3

Batteries Leonard and Ainsmith;
Johnson, Kinney and Perkins.

GLXTS LAY DODGERS LOW

Barnes Wins Tenth Straight Game,
Tying Record lor Season.

BROOKLYN, Aug. 12. Jess Barnes
won his tenth straignt game ior ivew
York, equaling the season's major
eague record, held by Shawkey. Barnes

had a pitchers' duel with Mitchell, the
Giants beating Brooklyn. Kauff pre
vented a tie in the ninth by a great

35
50 75

1'
K 'S.

catch of Wheat's long- riy. Score:
K. H. K.l R. H. E.

New York. .2 S CIBrooklyn 7 4
Batteries Barnes and Gonzales;

Mitchell and Miller.

HOWARD'S QUITTING SURPRISE

Oakland Has Had Hard Row to
Hoe Since Sharp's Death.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 12. An-

nouncement that he will quit the team
as soon as he can sell his interests
therein, "but at any rate by the end
of the season," was made by Del How-
ard, manager of the Oakland club in
the Pacific Coast league, while pass-
ing through here on his way to Port-
land, according to a published state
ment here today.

The statement, said to have come di-
rectly from Howard, gives large ranch
interests at Paso Robles, Cal., as the
reason for his quitting.

The announcement regarding Man-
ager Howard quitting Oakland as soon
as he can sell his interests in the club
or at the end of the season came as a
distinct surprise. Howard will arrive
in Portland this morning with his team
to open the series with the Beavers
this afternoon.

Since Bud Sharp won a pennant for
the Oaks several years ago the trans-ba- y

tribe has had a fearful job in
getting a successful leader until How-
ard quit his Paso Robles ranch three
years ago to take things in hand. It
is said that he purchased a half inter-
est in the club at that time. Howard
managed the Seals prior to the advent
of Harry Wolverton.' Since late Bud
Sharp's time three good baseball men
hav failed dismally as managers at
Oakland. They are Arthur Devlin,
Honus Mitze and Rowdy Elliott. In-
juries to stellar players like Harry
Krause and Jack Miller have been In-

strumental in keeping the Oaks out of
tifce race this season.

Married Women Form Ball Team.
SUXNTSIDE, Wash.. Aug. 12. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Ed Sommer has organized
a women's indoor baseball team and
has issued a challenge to any other
women's team. The nin, married women
want a game with the single women of
Prosser.

Nebraska Gjfts Princeton Coach.
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 12. Fred W.

Luehring, for five years director of
athletics of Princeton univer-

sity, is to be director of intramural
athletics and physical education of the
University of Nebraska.
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re always higher in quality than to price. They
are the only men's garter made with the patented
rubber cushion loop which holda your socks securely,
but positively prevents tearing or ripping the lightest
weight hose.

V3.SJEIN Z. COMPANY
Makers Children's HICKORY Garters

Chicago NewYotlc
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